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A L SURGERY.—The under-
I/’signed has associated with him In the

~ Oental.Bnrgßry,K.,W<
ID. D. J3., ifell. known .as his.assistant, Dr, ShuJiO-r
[flwtmtael graduated at the Baltimore. College of Dental
■Surgery,.with, high honors, .and has.been,.ln practice
/several years. 1

Office No. 60^4‘North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.
' apr2otfH JOHN WAYLAN.

Dr. waylan's new drug store.
—No. 60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

ispeetfnlly .announces thathe has openee hi&NEW . n
DBUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a.vary QX-flßf
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines, LB

I Chemicals,Perfumeryand Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which will be sold at the lowest market pnees.

This Btook embraces every artiole usually kept in a first
class Drag Store, and nelther.labor nor, expense has been

lspared in fittingnp the establishment, to.insure.tbe pres*
ervation.of the Drags in the best-condition, aawell as to
Becure the convenience *nd comfort of the enstomors.

A complete assortment of materials need by the Dental
Professioncanalso be had at the store of the subscriber.

I An improved Soda, or Mineral WaterApparatus has been
1 thefountains of which are made of. Iron, with

! : .lining on their interior surface, freeing them
all liability, to taint the water with any metalic poi-

,son,whlch has heretofore beeneo great an objection to the
lcopper fountains. Those whowish toenjoy theserefreshing

' beverages ran do BO atthis establishmentwithoutfear of be-
.ing poisoned with deleterious matter. The entire establish*

.. ,| menthas been placed under thesuperintendence ofa most
I competent,and careful Drnggißt, who has had many years’
i of experience; in the Drugand Prescription business, in
i first claas houses in Philadalphiand Cincinnati,
i The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way
\ prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there*
j fore a share of pnblicpatronage Is solicited.

may 27 tf19 JOHN WAYLAN, D. D. 8.

H K.KILLIAN, MERCHANT TAILOR.
• No. 1 Mabkit stbxbt, aujoutiso Haqeb A Bbos.

Dky Goods Stobb,
Offers for sale the largest, most complete, and best selected
stock of OLOT H S ,

CABSIMEREB and ia>
V EBTINQ 8 , ]|l

.ever foupd.in Lancaster. \IAREADt MADE CLOTHING, . -JUL
Men’s and Boys' OrerCoats, Frock, ‘preaa and Sack Coats.

, Oassimera arid Satinett Pantaloons. Velvet, Plash, Silk
and Worsted Vesta, and everything else, pertaining to his
line.,, All of which have been made up under bis direct

I euperyiaion in the most substantial and best manner, aDd
, guaranteed to give satisfaction.
’ Please mil and examine. aep7 tfS4

PETZELT 4b M'KVOY, STILL CON-
thmatbeMERCHANT TAILORING BUSINESS In the

THE GRANITE BUILDING,
No. North Qneen St. Our stock consists of the cholc-

i est, FRENCH CLOTHS, snob as Baioluee, Samonies and
• 1NeHsaons finest Olothß of various colors; the choicest
, French Cassimeres; Black Doeskin Oassimeres; Fancy
i Cassimeres, the best selection; Testings ofall descriptions,
,and a large assortment of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage so

, liberally'bestowed upon our predecessor, and truer by
{ strictattention to business to receive it.
' Oneof the firm has had considerable experience in one
the largest and most foahionable Merchant Tailoring Es-

; tablishmenta in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. , PETZELT & MoEVOY.

apl 7 tf 12

CLOTHIN6I CLOTHING!!
FOR FALL AND WINTER t !

JOHN A ERBEN.
BIOS 07 IHI 6T & I PSD COAT,

No. 42 North Queen street, east side, near Orange street,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Hm dow in store the largest and cheapest assortment of
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
in the City of Lancaster. All Clothing sold at thiß estab-
lishment Is of the proprietor’s own manufacture, and guar-
anteed tobe well sewed, and warranted to provethe same
as represented at the time of purchase.

Among his extensive assortment may be found the fol-
lowing:
Overcoats and Bangnps, from $3.00 to 15 00
Fine Blaok Cloth Frock Coats 6 60 “ IS 00

“ “ “ Dress “ 7 00 “ IS 00
Bine Cloth Dress and FroOk Coats 6 60 “ 10 00
Business Coats 3 00 “ 5 75
Satinett Frock and Sack Coats 3 25 “ 5 00
SatlnettMonkey Jackets 2 00 “ 3 26
Black French Doeskin Pants...,
Double Milled Cassimere Pants.
Fine Black Cloth Pants,
Fanoy Cassimere Pants.
SatinettPants ,
Black Satin Vests
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests.

3 00 “ 600
2 75 “ 4 00
3 00 “ 6 60
2 75 “ 4 60
1 75 “ 3 00
2 00 “ 4 00
1 25 “ 3 00

Cassimere Vests 1 25 “ 2 75
Satinett Tests, 1 00 “ 250

The above have been made up expressly tor the Tall and
Winter Business, by the proprietor’s own workmen, and
made in the best manner and most modern styles, and
guaranteed to be cheaper than similar articles can
be purchased elsewhere, whichenables theFarmer,' ]HI
Mecbanlcand Tradesman tomake their seleottions IYA
with dlstiflfch,and withoutfear of imposition. iflU

” BOYS’ OLOTHINO.
Just finished, & very large assortment of Boys’ Clothing,

suitable for Fall sod Winter, consisting of
Boys’ Overcoats, Frock, Sack and Monkey Coats,

Roundabouts, Pants and Tests,
ofall sizes and qualities,and at extremely low prices.

Also, a full assortmentiof Woolen and Cotton Under*
shirts and Drawers, Fine Shirts, Collars, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves, Hosiery and
Umbrellas.

Just received, a large assortment of CLOTHS, CA9SI-
HEREB and TESTINGS, Black French Doeskin Cassi-
simeres, Fancy. Cassimeres, Satins, Velvets, Plushes, Ac.,
which will be. made up to order at short notice, in the
latestfaahion and on the most reasonable termß.

Tbe.undersigned hopes, by strict attention to business
and endeavoring toplease customers, to receive a contin-
uance ofpnbliopatronage. , JOHN A. EKBEN.
United States Clothing Store, Sign of the striped Coat, No.

42 NorthQueen street, eastside, near the corner of Or-
ange street, Lancaster, Pa. 1

rpH K AMERICAN WATCH,
A So justly celebrated for its accuracy as a time-keeper,

and its adaptability to every kind of use, is offered for sale
In variety, by

H. L. 4 E. J. Z AHM,
Corner ofNorth Queen street and Centre Square.

There are mreequallttesofthe AmericanWatch,
manufactured by the American Watch Co., at
Waltham, Mass.; the first quality is sharked on Jk-* via
the works “Appleton, Tracy <x Co., Waltham

,

the second quality “Ohas. T. Parker, IValtham,' Massand
the third quality (rP. S. Bartlett, Waltham, Mass.” All of
these qualitiesare manufactured by one company, and are
guaranteed by them to be made of good ,materials, and to
possess everyrequslte for a good time-piece. The movement
is msick train, which prevents it from being affected by
railroad or other travel, and should any part be broken, it
can.be replaced with a.part from the factory, equally as
well finished as the'original.

Appleton, Tracy .A Co., the manufacturers of the Ameri-
can Watch, have no SpecialAgents inany city of the Union,
but sell to sill dealers at precisely the same rates. We can

'furnish these .watches in Silver or Gold cases, of any style
required, at as lowa rate as.the genuine watch can be sold
anywhere in the United States.

We have also on hand and for sale low, a largo stock ot
Englishand Swiss Levers, from the mostapproved manu-
factories, ampng these the “Equilibrium Lever,” an accu-
rate and reliable watch. HARRY L. ZAHM,

ahg SI tfS3' EDW.J. ZAHH.

10—“HIGH ot TEX[BIG WATCH”—IO

SATCHES, CLOCKS* JEWELRY AND
SILYER WARE.—JAMES P. DYSART, NO. 10

T. SING St., (near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
Attention to his new and large stock of Goods, whichcom-
prises as. great a variety .of all articles in his line as can
Be found in thecity.consisting inpart of

Ladles’ Fine 18 CaratHuntingLever Watches, osq
Fine Gold Hunting Levers, - ctyV

“ “ Open-faced Levers, Jg-*
Silver Hunting Case “ tgtl“g

tf Open-faced “

a good assortment of LEYERS andXEPINES ofSilver and
Ctompositioa Cases; QUARTEERS mdENGLISHWATCH-
ES(first and second handed,)all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

Hiraarortment of JEWELRY is the most extensive
evnt dfferddtothe citizens of:Lancaster, part of whichare
theJbllawing Btyles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,
BARRINGS AND BRACELETS to match; CAMEOBETTS,
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and.■ BREABTPINS, allof whichfor beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also,a fineassortmentof

: PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Setts and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen’s wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Stndß,.Guard, Breast and Fob. Chainßoftha best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of

SIXrVER-, WARE,
such as Spoons, Tea,.Table, Dessert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and leaBerks; Napkin Bings; Butter and
FruitKnives; Salt Qelldn; Cups; PieKnives, Pickle Knives
andForks, setts ofKnives, Forks and. SpoOns for Mißses.
Also a beautiful lot of Port Mounaies.for Ladies and Gents,
Oombs and Brushes of all kinds, Acconieoafl, Ac.

!GlBcka'frbmsl*2s'to ;s6o; alI warranted.
49*The undersigned has,'at’considerable.expense, gotup a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which he receives

prfers—te be executed InPhiladelphia in the most chaste
'•ahddureble style, and atshort notice. The public ate in-
cited to call and examine his stock and Juage for them-«lTM. JAMEffP. DYBABT.
Sign'ofthe Big Watch, No.-10, WeetKing St, Lahcaeter
•Pa." • i June 1tf2o

IiWAHOHKS, OhDOKS and JEWELRI.VY AT BIRUOXn PKIOSB.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .

O. B. SHULTZ,
--Cl4 Market street,above 9th, South side, Phila-«£utfsdelphla. Ju‘ne2l?2o

AT GREATLY REDUCED
H. Ib. A B: J. Z A HM > 8

Cbrner of Jfortft tfrerf and Genire Square.■ Every WATCH sold b?tio:ls warranted,to be
what It is represented.

-■ call .especial- Attention to the. new
V EEYEBii 'whlch' cannot be.rtr-ffiSbiiß

piece.
. repaired. 'July 8 6m 25

....
pIWMP-WABB. Fj&QH THE BESTX, ; fictofias 1b the United States, sold at jnanxi&etnrer*6

' • spr» • '
‘’r-V!- H, li. kE. J. ZAH-M ,
"■ ‘ QymtrNorthQueen street and Centre Square.

- - ~ -®W BHCTBH3OMMUIfION-fiETTS, GOBtm. BPOONB,
;--f Kirn |[Ba, Ac.••'Tr.-JliljjCi::V- f <■ -in variety.

rpATTSIHSAZiIi’S heave powbkh,

i THOMAS BIiMAKEB,
. I J/* Drag

•• . • /FINANCES
OF LANCASTER COUNTY.
becetpts nr the couhty tbeascby.

1868. . DANIEL HERB, /TreMurer. ' Dr-
Jan-22, of G&ui'K.- Howell,

being balance in Us hands as
"iatiaTreMtuw.perlaelreport

V CountyAuditors;. * " 016,7245#
-<i so « > tfcc of 1856 and

'' : 1 - Collected in contested
: : ‘l, ''r: case,

...
29 09

watl “ v Fund and Fines, per B. *

; , - Sheriff, 86 00
Mar 18. “ ‘ reared of J.K. Alexander,

. ’ . Treas. of U. B.SenateW Lan-
:; rent of, Orphans’

" v 20 00
«« 23, “ Martin Metxfer,ofJtapbotwp.

"' : hta :on£efxtitT»art'of Jmdge
"

• it:NbisleyV across
"ChibtieeCreek',' 165 83

u og “ 'FarineraßihkofLanc,r..loan, 200000
U 29’ «'’ ISfti , 60000

ttr.loah.' ..-.,8376.
« «<

<( Barbara Landis, u ."loan. ,212 60
Anrtii “

•' Hi Kr&fl#r,Wesrt Lampeter, J . 1000 00
-A IP«« ! Td&UMnnfeßlHeffiblleld," ~;,400 00

„ u «.;
«< «

« p;Polbfertoii; **
“

. V°s?
« « « BUi. Mertzler. Bapho, M HOC 00
(i «* it j);Tt.Euhrer.'W^Hempfield,“ ’ 100 00

- uit jgtdbLaniils, K. Lsmpeter, ** 1.600 00
« ( «< a-■A?BnclriraUeri : ** . 950 00
*• « « V'SKIK
u n ••

" XTydia. Providence, 800 00
M «’ “ SfiL^^i^im^tcr,;; 860 00
•• <i “ j. DenUnger, «r., 1 • 2100 00
t* a •• B. Landis. West Lampeter, *•

_
300 00

it ut* JohnT Hastings, M “ 16000
4t 3 *t Benjamin Lanais, “ “ ,700 00
it u a ' j.Gihgrioh,East Hempfleld, “ . .'BOO 00
•< 8 “ Daniel Brandt; Bapho, .

“ 400 00
•i it « P. HLnderdeer, W. “ 8000
•i <i a tsiwo Winters, Bari, “ 800 00
tt « “ ' ''l. D.'Winters, Bast Bari, “ 300 00
.« it «. Wmi Taylor, city, “ 400 00
t, it <i W. Ensminger, Manheim bo." 300 00
“ •• “ Levi Backwalter, W. Lamp’r.“ 260 00
« ••

“ C.H. Mamma,East Hempfl’d,“ 100 00
•* 7 ** Annand MaryLandis, E Lam-

peter, loan, 1000 00
«« 26, “ B. Frahklln and O. J. Dickey,

Esqrs. for recognizances of
Hltth. and Herzog, dednoting
fees, coata and esmenses, 800 00

“ 28, “ Sam’l Brans, CTk Q.8., Pines, 800
May 3. " B. P. Howe, Sheriff, Pinesand

Jury Fund, 68 00
“ 4. “ Peter Glhble, Penn, for build-

ing a bridge, 155 00
“11 “ Parmera Bank of Lanc’r, loan, SOOO 00

June 1* “ Do do do 4‘ 4000 00
Jnlyl9, “ Mrs. B. J. Tomlinson, Costs In

case of Commonwealtnt. B.
J. Tomlinson, 87 28

Aug 23, " B. P. Eowe, Esq., Shff., Pines
and Jury Fond, 84 00

« 24, “ Farmers Bank ofLanc’r, loan, 4000 00
Oct 5, “ Do do do “ 6000 00
Nov 29, “ B. F.Bowe, Esq., Sheriff.Fines, 800
Dec 9, “ J. Peoples, X Put of Bridge

across Beaver Creek, 266 66
“ 28. “ Exonerated tax ofLittle Britain, 123

Aggregate amount of Assessment of County rates and
levies for 1858 per listfurnished by Connty Commis-
sioners, viz:

Adamstown bor., $ll5 37
Bart, 694 06
Brecknock,
Carnarvon, U®9 99
Cooallco East, 1068 12
Cocalico West, 14?5 81
Coleraln, 763 63
Colombia bor., 2390 7^
Conestoga, 1886 85
Conoy, 1131 97
Clav 1397 80

32471.
Doaegai Weal. 9J»|l
Dramora, *369«
Ephrata, 2277 88
Bari, 2893 60
Earl East, 2225 18
EariWest, 2422 23
Elizabeth, 71' 12
Elizabethtown bor., 269 41
Eden, 488 27
Fulton, l"7 81
Hempfleld East, 2981 98
Hempfleld West, 2995 84
Lampeter East, 3330 96
Lampeter West, 2774 63
Lancaster, 1310 85
Lancaster city, 11276 78
Leacock, 2661 67
Leacock Upper, 2386 40
Little Britain, 1094 40
Manheim, 3666 95
Martlc, 69175
Manor 488 1 37
Mount Joy, 4749 72
Mount Joy bor., 549 12
Marietta, 749 98
Manheim, 346 97
Paradise, 2139 43
Penn, 1987 62
Pequea, 1300 72
Providence, 733 87
Bapbo, 8168 86
Salisbury, 3195 40
Sadsbury, 919 66
Strasburg, 2344 40
Btraaburg bor., 463 14
Warwick, 268121
Washington bor., 200 12

To Cash received as Excess Tax, to wit:
1856 1867 1868

6 22 7 60
16 41 89 61 22 80

1 00
49 79 43 23
2 75

Paradise,
Lancaster city,
Lampeter East,
Carnarvon,
Manheim,

"Lancaster,
Marietta bor.,
Strasburg,
Brecknock,
Cocalico West,
Colerain,
Leacock,
Ephrata,

Strasburg bor.,
Elizabeth,
Conoy,
Little Britain,
East Hompfield,
Mount Joy bo*.,
Leacock Upper,
Columbia bor.,.
Providence,
Donegal 'West,
Cocalico East,
Sadsbury,

428
2 76
1 33
6 62
286
365

Warwick,
Donegal Bast,
Mount Joy,
Conestoga,
Manhelm bor.,
Hempfield,

1 43
18 13
24 67

6 64
623
120

15 41 98 27 308 41 122 09
To outstanding taxes per report of County

Auditors of 1867. $ll4lB 72
Unpaid items in Court Bills and certificates

for 1858.

$l6O 972 87

1868 CE.
Jan.22, Byamount of Court Order In favor

of Jacob 8..- Witmer, John Kurtz
and Thos. C. Collins Bsqrs., Audi-
tors of Lancaster County,for Au-
diting the several accounts, mak-
ing Statement Ac. of 1857.
Court Order infavor of P. G. Eber-
man Esq., for stating accounts.
Items in Auditors Order of unpaid
Court Bills and Certificates of 1867,
paid in 1868.
163 Constables EeturnOrders,
198 Boad Viewers and Surveyors
Orders. 709 60
1306 Court Bills and Certificates. 11495 63
696 Commissioners Orders. 92824 63
Exonerations allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1867.
Exonerations allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1868,
Commissions allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1867,
Commissions allowed Collectors
for taxes of 1868,

OUTSTANDING TAXES, January 1, 1869.
for 1867. for 1858.
$l6 00 $ 10 87

189 66
117 66

316 61
322 03
161 86

1416 72
223 30
222 12
340 20
77 20
76 96

117 60
296 81
460 00
400 81

2816 86
126 00
578 36

17 88
293 87

1000 00
617 69
122 72
246 40

68 18

Adamstowa bor.,
Bart,
Brecknock,
•Carnarvon,
Cooallco Bast,
Coleraln, *Columbia bor.,
•Coneatoga,
Conoy,
•Donegal East,
•Earl East,
•Elizabethtown,
Earl West,
Fulton,
•Hempfield West,
Lampeter East,
Lanoaster oity,
Manor,
Mount Joy,
•Mount Joy bor..
Providence,
•Bapho,
•Salisbury,
•Sadsbury,
Btr&sburg bor.,
Washington bor.,

$8312 $10634 46-$1061668
Those marked thus (*)paid since J&a. 1,1669

Treasurers Commissionon $160391 63 at
8-10 of one per cent,Balance,

$16097287

COMMISBipNEBS’ STATEMENT

THE following is a statement of the
CommißSloners*Orders end of Court Bills and Cer-

tificates drawn on DANIEL HERB, Esq., Treasurer of
Lancaster county, for the year 1858.

Atotssor's Pay.
Bart township, 0. Graham, $ 40 00
Brecknock, Levi Laush, 42 00
Caernarvon, We, Yoder, 40 00
Cocalico Bast, ' Wm. B.Brenisen, 37 00
Cocalico West, ' Joseph Shirk, 40 00
Coleraln, ■■ Henry Paxson, 42 00
Colombia, Hasson infall, 80 00
Conestoga, 8. L.Febl, 46 00
Conoy, John Hummel, 3160
Clay, Jaoob Bnohter, 36 00
Donegal Bast, A. Shlreman, 69 60
Donegal West, J. B. Heller, 68 00
Drumors, Lea F. Brown, 62 00
Bphrata, Jacob S. Sharp, 62 00
Bari, AbrahamBatter, 60 00
Earl Bast, Jaoob Hast, 6200
Bari West, Isaao W, Johns, 44 00
Elisabeth, James Beard, 30 00
Elizabethtown bor., George Byrode, 16 00
Eden, James Blak, 82 00
Tolton, amos Lyle, 43 26
Hempfield Bast, Jaoob Hershey, 68 00
Hempfleld West, J. Denlinger, 46 00
Lampeter East, Peter Johns, 40 00
Lampeter West, H. Kreider, 88 00
Lancaster tw»* B. Huber, 22 00
Lane’r city.'Sw Ward, J. Wiley, 160 00

« “ B W Ward, Q. Hitxelberger, ISO 00
« *«. 8-B Ward, B. Harkins, 130 00
« “ NE Ward, Q. Everts, 180 00

Leacock, J. Smith, 45 00
Leaoook Upper, F.Bheaffer, 38 00
Little Britain, B. Patton, 40 00
Maahelm, 8.B,Frankfort, 58 00
Martlc, J. Simpson, 25 00
Manor, D. Toting, 05 00
Mount Joy, J.Nichole, 46 00
MountJoy bor., J. Stauffer, 23 00
-Marietta bor., B. Welshan*, 32 00
Hanhellmbor., M. White, 1100
Paradise, J.Pheneger, 40.00
Penh, ' J* Gingrich, 30 00
Providence, * J. Passmore, 20 00
Pequea, B. Martin, 25 00
Bapho, John, Baker, 50 00
Salisbury, Win. Beam, 65 OO
Sadsburr, P. Pattezson, 44BO
Strasburg, ' Isaac H. Myers, 65 00
Strasburgbor-. Jacob'Bowers, 25 00
Warwlok, v < Slijxoh Blehler, 66 00

William Gorreoht, Esq., in full, of estimate for
support of poor for 1868. $ 12.100 00

" Prison.
Hugh 8. Gara, Esq., in full of estimate for sup

port of Prison, " $lO,OOO 0(J
Penitentiary.

Eastern Penitentiary for the support- of con-
victs for 1857, $1055 22

Paid to Individuals.
do to banks,

Paid to Banks and Individuals,

$10,860 00
24.000 00

$34,860 00

Post Mortem Examinations,
Paid for Post Mortem examinations on the

bodies of persons found dead in Lancaster
county, $260 00

George Steele.
Christian Fritz,
John Fritz,
Samuel Fritz,
Wm. Carpenter,
F. & G. Zetzel,
M. Graeff,
A. Beaber,
P. Burse,
Millar Eckman, Colerain,
Dr. B. M. Frick, Providence,
G.W. Buckley, Salisbury,
J. McCommon, Colerain,
John Jack, Colerain,
David Witmer, W. Hempfield,
ChristianFrey, do
John E. Shoff, - do
Jacob G. Bowers, do
Justice Gray, do
W, Russel & H. Fisher, Salisbury,
James Bryson, Drumore,
Benjamin Breneman, Mount Joy,
George Geyer, do
George Weitzel, City,
Wm. McFalls Martlc,
Geo. Warfel, do
David Fehl, do
Joseph Etnch & others, B. Hempfleld,
Samuel Groff, Mount Joy,

Road Damages,
Martio twp.,
City,

John McCue,
Isaac Hershey,

Martic,
Mount Joy.

Amos King,
Peter Overholtzer,
Jacob B. Brubaker,
Abraham Stauffer,
Daniel Hertz,
ChristianHershey,
Francis Brubaker,
Abraham Sollenberger,

Falton.
Mount Joy,,

do
W. Hempfleld,
Adamstown,
Mount Joy,
Btrasburg,
Brecknock,

Jacob F. Frey,
Jonas Bauman,
Daniel Musser,
John Echtemach’s eat.,
C. Butt,
P. Butt,
M. Eeesey,
Peter Coldran,
Peter Becker,
Urs. Hompsher,
Christian Eby,
George Greiner,-
Bobert W. Patterson,

Brecknock,

Adamstown,
Conoy,

Brecknock,

Btrasburg,

East Donegal,
Goleraln,

Lydia J, Miller,
Victory Brown,

P. Andrews,
B. P Patterson,

Little Britain,

Jacob Erb,
Jacob Dohner,
John Hummer,
Christian Hershey,
Benjamin Breneman,
Michael Martzal,
Frederick Eshleman,
C. Hertzler,
Eli Mylin,
Jacob Hart,
Emanuel Beese,
Geo. Steibert,

Manor,
do

Ephrata,
Brecknock,
Mannor, .
Drumore.
Ephrata,
Providence,
Drumore,

John Eckman,
John Basalera’, Est.,

Providence,
Drumore,

Widow Brice,
Abraham Miller,
Budolph Frey
IsaacKauffman,
John Kauffman,
George Frey,
Adam Frey,
Henry Beager,
Jacob Denlinger,
Jonas Nolt,
Jacob S. Mann,
Geo. W. Lutz,
Aaron Widder,
T. G. Henderson,
Wm. Conrad,
John Gyger,
Benjamin Herr,
C.B. Bush,
George Sahxn,
Adeline Caldwell,
Benjamin Hershey,

Providence,
Manor,

Adamstown,
Manor,
Ephrata,
Manor,

Warwick,
East Lampeter,

do

John Witmer,
Sardh4 Barb. Weaver,
Singer,

Joseph C. Snyder 350 days at $1 00 per day, • $360 00
' Miscellaneous.

P. G. Eberman, distributing Assessments,
G. Marks, tax refunded, 4 60
H. H. Kurtx, bringingelection boxes to Court, 4 60
H. Mehaffy, do do 2 48
John Carman? recording State ac’ts for Auditors, 600
AFairer, collecting tax in Treasurer’s office, 6 00
Frederick Cooper, boarding Jurors and Constables, 81 68
John Zimmerman, Esq., and Constables, fees in

- vagrant and criminal cases,
Thos. H.Burrowes, Esq., Mayor and Constable

fees in vagrantcases,
John A. Wier'jßaq., Treasurer State Lunatic Hos-

pital, for boarding D. H.Howe, ‘

O. M. Howell, Esq., late Treasurer, State exone-
ration of 1867, not allowed by Auditor General 290 82

Geo. Brown, tax refunded,
Jaoob Ehrisman, obtaining numberof taxables

and for distributingballot boxes,
J.H.Carmany for collecting exonerated taxes,
A. S. Green, Esq., for deposition In contested

election sue,
Abraham JranWort, for tax refunded,
A. O, Barr, for obtaining number of taxablee

for court, 3 50
T. J. Kenedy for Hap, SO 00
F. 0. Bberman, distributing tally papers, 25 00
Kmlen Franklin, Bsq., for professional services, 60 00
John H. Carmany and others, copying tax da*

piicates,
H. Arndt, Juror in an Inquest case,
John Myers, tax refunded,
David Fulton, list of Jury fees, *

0. C. SL Cains, for plansand specifications for
bridges.

B. Bberman, assisting clerk, April Ist,
Henry Bruokbart, for gallows,
Messrs. Brandt, Frey and Good, expenses to

Harrisburg, on County business, 16 00
H. Swentzel, Coffinsfor Anderson andRichards, 14 00
8. P. Bnokley, costs in Com.vs. Shields, 4 63
T. J, \fantx, “ “ J, Jackson, 867
T. H. Burrowes, Esq., fees in dismissed cases, 3 49
-John Kahns for taking' three persons to House

of Befuge,
SimonNagle, arresting and bringing persons to

Jail, ,
7 75

LOCATED AT
PHILADELPHIA, CHICAGO, ILL.,
BUFFALO, N. Y., CLEVELAND, Ohio,
ALBANY, N. Y., DETROIT, Mich.
A Student entering any one of these Colleges has the

privilege ofall for an unlimited time.
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE, ■,

Southeast Comer of Seventh and Chestnut Streets.
Board of Referees.DUoIUi vr lib, MMW*

JOHN B. HYERS, MORRIS 8. HOLLOWELL.
PROF. JOHN S. HART, W. C. PATTERSON,
EDMUND A. 80UDER, MAHLON WILLIAMSON,
C. B. TRUITT, J. COOK.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
BOOK-KEEPING,

! In all its most approved forms adapted to the various de-
• partments of Trade and Commerce, including General

; Wholesale and Retail Mercantile, Shipping, Forwarding,
[ Commission, Banking, Exchange, Manufacturing, Rail-
i roadiug, Steamboating, Ac., Ac.
! PENMANSHIP.

A good hand writing is regarded of thefirst importance
and is guaranteed toall completing the Course.

Commercial Correspondence, Mercantile-Law, Bus-
iness-Correspondence, Usage, Ac.

1 Daily Lectures are delivered upon the above subjects.

| DIPLOMAS are awarded to Students completing the
! Course and passing the necessary examination.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
The proprietors of these Colleges design perfecting a

• chain of Schools throughout the Principal Cities of the
i East and West thatshall afford to Young Men opportunity

1 to qualify themselves in the various modes of doing busi*
ness not only in Great Commercial centres of the East, but

iin the great and growing West also. The establishment
1of such schools is believed to beindispensable to this result
I The Schools at the above points are all in a prosperous
'condition. Over 800 Btudentswere in attendance upon

, them daring last Winter’s Session.
There are no terms and no vacations. Students may

1therefore enter and prosecute the studies withoutreference
| to classes.

TERMS
' Scholarship for complete Course, iucluding Book-

j Keeping, Writing, Lectures, Ac $4O 00
j Book-Keeping for half Course, ;Tr>.2s 00
I Forfurther particulars send for Calalogue and Circular—-
; Address, BRYANT A STRATTON, Philadelphia
! anr 6 ly 12

THE PEOPLES’HAT AND CAP STORE.
NO. 20>£ NORTH QUEEN STREET.

SHULTZ A BROTHER, PRACTICAL HATTERS.
A LI/ AES INTK&SSTSDI 1 10050UT IS WZALTH

The subscribers inreturnlng thanks to a generous pub-
lic for patronage heretofore extended} respectfully solicit a
continuance of past favors, and Inviteparticular attention
to their present assortment of WINTER HATB AND
OAPB, of every variety and style.

The superior excellence and beauty of which have Dover
been excelled; causing a demand the most unprecedented.
Which foot is mainly attributable to the vxbt low price

at which all their Hats and Caps are disposed of. Their
motto being “QUICK SALKS AND SMALL PROFITS,”
the “swift sixpence is better than the slow shilling.”
. All, therefore, who would practice economy in the pur-

chase of HATS can save from 26 to60 per cent, by calling
at the HAT STORK, opposite Michael’s Hotel, in North
Quoen street, Lancaster.

Goods sold to Country Merchants at Philadelphia prices.
COUNTRY FURS bought,and the highest cashprice paid.

JOHN A. SHULTZ,
HENRY A. SHULTZ,

Proprietors.dec 28 ly 60

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE AND LIQUOR STORE

Nos. 186—137 North 2d street, Philadelphia.
de**2fl tt-iO

POETRY OF THE WOODS, FIELDS,
TEAR, Ac., a splendid series of Books suitable for

Holiday Presents, at • -
deeatf49] BPRRNGEB A WESTHAKFPIR’S.

EIGHTH AHHITAirSEFOBT
OF THE BOARD OF INSPECTORS

OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY PRISON,
FOB THE YSAB 1858.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
- Quarter Sessions of Lancaster County.

THE undersigned, in pursuance of law,
. Habmlt.tathe'CQArtthefpllowins Report of the

Prison for the year ending Noramb«r9>^lBsB:
On tbe3 4h Ko»..'lBS7.4heroWerahtc*»nfia«m«it 102
- priabhera,,ln tba course of th*-y«arthsrawera -
-/received u; t 616 ,

: MiWng,theaggreg*te of theinmates of-Prison in
1858 717:

Of these thefollowing were discharged during
the year. vix:

By expiration of sentenceand-by Inspectors^.. ;34fl • 1
By Magistrates, District Attorney, Coartand Ha-

beasCorpns 267-697

Leaving in confinement Nov. 30th, T858,.1i0n
Of these (*3O) 62 are convicta’at labor, 46;Awaiting .

rial. 5 for non-payment of costs, and -58 vagrants* Of
the .615 received-daring the year, 96 were convicted. 1

.-The number-committed toPrison dozing Che year,'ex*;
.eepting those convicted, waa £l9-(67 more than last
year), of which 298 were forvagrancy, drunkenness and
disorderly conduct, la-addition to the 619, there were- *

sentenced daring thesame-period 96, and remaining In .

Pris9nonthe *SOth November, 1867, >lO2/making. the'
above total in Prison dozing-the year-?i7. -Ofithe697
prisoners discharged 11:were sent to the Battern Peni-l
tentiary,7to th% House of Refuge, Sto-tha Lancaster
Coanty Hospital, Swere pardonedby-. the Governor, ?

were banged; 2eseaped 2 dihd; Of.the 98sentenced
prisoners, 3 were convicted for. murder, 49.for larceny,
1 for foTgery, 1 for libel, 2(or assault and, battery with
intentto kill, andthereeida «ik offences of lowergrades.
There were Almore prisoner- nteheedioimprisoninent
Inthe'Coanty Prison,this year thanthe:previous one.
Of the 96 convicts, 17 weresenten ed fork period-exceed-
ing one year, and one forlOyears; 28 were colored, and
68white; a larger proportion of coloi ed than the previous
-year? among the number were 9 wite-females. Bat
41 of the convicts were born InLancaster cityandcounty
and 28 inforeign countries. 62 of the • 6'-convicts are
under3oyearß ofage. undone is of the r- markable ago
of 102 years. 15 of .the 96 are females, and si males, and
of the 81, bat 37 had trades prior to the conviction. 14
are old offenders and are-.reCeiving pnnishment for
their first offence. The 96 convicts were Qicupled &b fol-
lows—l 9 in weaving pre-
vious,) 2in weaving bagging,lo making cigars, 6 making
shoes, 3 knitting fish nets, and 9 making baskets. 19 of
the 96 coold not read, and,4l could not write; a larg r
proportion of those who could not write than the previ-
ous year. 66 of the 96 are unmarried. 78 of the convicts
were of intemperate habits; a larger proportion of the
Intemperate than any previous yepr.

The whole number of prisoners received since the
opening of the Prison, September 12th, 1861, to Novem-
ber 80th. 1858, was 3,437 ; 2,686 white males, 335 white
females, 353 colored males and 64 colored females.

The health of the prisonersduring the year was toler-
ably good, no epidemic or many dangerous diseases
having prevailed. The number6f cases treated was 162
being in the ratio of 100 cases treated to every 443 pris-
oners. Two prisoners died during the year.

Two prisoners have escaped in the coarse of the year,
one of whom, JotmDecker, has been capturedand is now
serving out his unexpired term, while the other, Henry
Jones, a colored man awaiting trial, was arrested in
Chester oounty shortly after his escape, and there held
in Prison to complete an unexpired term of confinement
to which he had b«en sentenced, and from which prison
he had also escaped. This man had also broken out of
the Lehigh County Prison previous to his Incarceration
Inoars, and is of course subject to a requisition from
the authorities of that county, after which he will be de-
tained upon the oomplaint preferred against him here,
and remanded for trial, should he not again do as he
did before, viz: break prison and escape.

The ceases or means of escape of these prisoners may
be thus described: The first, John Deoker, a basket-
maker, was permitted tohave access to the yard In day
time, between breakfast and supper hours, for the pur-
pose of preparing and soaking willows, and otherwise
fitting them to be wrought into,baskets, which conveni-
ences cannotbe afforded in a cell. To expedite business,
the back doors of the cell were opened, by whichcoarse
the distance to the water in the yard was shortened
half, and thorough ventilation given to the cell.
The duty of closing far, vl*., to
May 24th, had devolved Oie'Under-Keepera,
whohad on the day previous,-*!*:.: 23d. Saturday
afternoon, asked and received permission of theKeeper,
tobe absent antil Monday morning following: by his
absence, double duty devolved on theremaining under-
keeper, and from the pressure of unforeseen business of
the day, together with double duty to perform, the act
of closing outside doors was unavoidably postponed to
a later hour than usual, and daylight had partly disap-
peared. Meantime this prisoner, .(wjho., is a man of no
mean sagacity and cunning)’had' pined together the
outside door carefully, wtjhoutlatcbthgit, which latch
was on the outside, and vyhen latttfied,would have been
impossiblefor him to have opened .again : the door be-
ing closed, the under-keeper when heapproaohed It and
havingbut an imperfect light to see by, and under the
impulse of necessary haste'also, concluded that the
Watchman had locked it, as he sometimes volunteered
todo: buthere lay the error, and by this mistake the
door remained unlocljfefl.During the night the prisoner
gathered enough of small fragment" of waste yarn and
other similar material, deposited in a compost heap in
the garden, together with basket timber and
fish net bows, (none of whichsticks were more than 2
feet and some 18 inches long,) to make a ladder with
which he scaled the. wall. The Telegraph Alarm upon
the parapet wall had been accidentally discharged the
day before by a prisoner while white-washing around
it, and unbeknown to the keeper, or any of hie assis-
tants, “O that there was really no obstacle tobis esoape. I

This Prisoner was advertised by Hand Bills and
Newspaper. Ania Reward of $5O offeredfor his re-
tarn, which wap.effected on the 31st of July.

The other prisoner effectedhis escape by the aid of a
defective door, which door Is the inside one at the hack
nd of his cell and is opened by sliding back into the
wall; this door is heavily sheeted with iron and is ,
msinly depended upon for safety, the outer door being :
constructed simply of Ash Plank 1% Inches thick, j
without being sheeted or In any manner made proof |
against the most common cutlery. The defective door, -
the inside one, was confined in Its place by a bolt run-
ning through a hasp or strap of iron which ran hori-
zontally across the door, and extended some 10inches
•beyond the edge and farther into the wall, and com-
pletely beyond the view of any one; this hasp or pro-
jecting strap of iron which contained the hole for the
bolt and should have prevented its removal, was found
after the prisoner’s escape to have been completely
broken off close up to the door, so that no bolt hole
remained by which to fasten at all; And the fractured
part remaining showed clearly an old break, while the
other portion was no where to be found, showing con-
clusively that it had long been In that condition. Such
being the oondltion of the inside door, it had no fasten-
ing at all and was of course opened withoutresistance.
The next obstaole In the way was the wooden door out-
side. This prisoner was confined in a cell containing ,
a loom, and as it is oustomary to famish each loom with
some sort of knife for weaving purposes, so one had
been left sticking in the loom, which bad been in nee
but2 or 3 days before Jones came into prison; this
knife was the veriest stump of an old shoe knife, and
with it he out out the panel of the door 6% inches wide,
and about 14 iDches long, through whioh hepassed Into
the yard When In the yard he built a staging from
some buildingmaterial which was being used then in
roofing over a cell yard for a shop. That it was not
carelessness or negligence to leave this material in the
yard will readily be understood when It is stated that
Itwas only carried there the day before and required
buta couple of days or three at most to complete the
job and that there was not room tostore and lock it up;
it was absolutely necessary to have the material con-
venient to the work. As before, singularly miafortu-
nate the telegraph alarm had been discharged and run
down by a prisoner white-washing around it a day
before and not heard by any of the offioers of the prison,
consequently no alarm was given when he scaled
wall. This prisoner escaped about nine o’clock in the
eveningand while the keeper was confined to his bed
by sickness.

Up to the present time the rules and regulations of
the Prison had not specified or described what the pre-
cise duty of the Watchman consisted of, it did not even
generalize them, much less point out any precise act
which he was toperform. No requirement existed to

patrol outside of the prison at any time nor had itever
been praotioed, and the Watchman performed such
duties and in such manner as had always been done
from the Inauguaration of the Prison. It having now
become apparent tons that it is the outside of the Prison
that most requires the watchman’s attention, as it is
there the breaks are always made and never inside.
We have prescribed the Watchman’s duty to walk en-
tirely around the outside of the prison once every half
hour of the night, and tooccupy at least five minutes in
every such patrol. By carefully discharging this duty,
we feel confident that with proper diligence In all the
other departments, it will be morally impossible for
prisoners hereafter to escape.

Weare happy to state however, that a comparison
with other prisons and jails all over the county does not
humiliateus in this reßpect. The prisoners who escaped
from us were shrewd and accompllshedfelonß, whohad
repeatedly escaped from several otherprisons: and the
numberof our escapee will compare favorably withthe
best managed institutions of the kind in the country.

We have been particular In descending tominutia re-
specting these escapes, to show the people our constit-
uency, that we are not careless of their safety, or indif-
ferent to the protection of their lives and property and
the peace of society, but determined that nothing shall
be left undone to maintain a high repntatlou for our
prisonas a secure lodgment for criminals,’where justice
will be firmly yet humanelyadministered, and good or-
der and thorough discipline enforced.

The fiscal year of the Prison, closing November 80th,
1868, embraces eight months of the present Keeper’s
management, and four months of that of his predeces-
sor’s; the financialaffairs and manufacturing operations
during whichperiod aTe exhibited in detail by the fol-
lowing statements, marked by the letters of the alpha-
bet, whichcontain all the information relating to those
subjects.

Statementof orders issued, showing that the orders
Issued by the Inspectors on the Treasurer of the Lancas-
ter Coanty Prison, for the Fiscal Year ending November
30,1858 amount to, $18,128.36
From which deduct extraordinary expenses,

to wit: Alterations and Repairs 1,151.99

To which Is to t>e added the indebtedness of
the Prison, and the Goods and Materials on
hand at the beginning of the fiscal year:

Due by Prison for Materials Nov.
30. 1868, $1,197.42

Manufactured goods on hand Nov.
30, 1867, , 7.637.29

Baw Materials on hand Nov. 30,1867 1,393.88
10,218.68

$27,194.94
Inordertoascertain theactual cost

of the Prison to the county, it be*
comes necessary todeduct thefollow*
ing cash received, and assets of the
manufacturing department, to wit:
Cash received by the keeperfor goods

sold ahd paid to the Treasurer of
thePrison, $9,54£32

Manufactured goods on hand, Nov.
30, 1868 3,767.92

Saw Materials on hand, Nov. 30, 1868 2,118 64
Dne Prison for goods sold Nov. 30,

1868, 2,397.34

Aotoal cost of the prisonfor the year $9,568iJ2
The number of dayß prisoners were boarded the past

year, was 86,683; 28,791 days at 16 cent" a day, and
6,742 days at 18 cents a day, amounting in all to
$6,820.12, an average of $486.00 per month; the number
of the previous year was 81,169, costing $6,651.73,
averaging $462.66 per month, being an Increase the
past over the proceeding year of $22.86 per month
average. The price paid the keeper for boarding the
prisoners was increased on the first of October from 16
cents a day to 18 centß. This advance was demanded
by the enhanced price of snob articles a* are most
largely consumed by the prisoners.

The maintenance of the vagrants Is again a large
item, amounting this year to$1,879.98.

The manufacturing operations daring the year pro*
dated as follows: 6,956# yards carpet for sale; 12,101
yards ditto for customers: 3,631 yards bagging; 260
pairs boots and shoes t 94 doxen bags; 1648 willow
baskets; 620 fish netts; 60 ,fly nets and 232,268 cigars,
Ac.

There are manufacturedgoods on hand to the amount
of $3,634.66, consisting among other articles of 1,038 yds.
of carpet: 1261 lbs. of rags ; 619 fish nets; 760 willow
baskets of various sixes, and 180,600 ysrra, Cuba, sizes,
and half Spanish cigars.

The apparent profit of the labor of the prisoners, for
the past year, was but $1,00L93 as shown by the state-
mentofgain and loss; this sum however indicates little
more than one-fonith of theactual profit,as will be more
folly explained hereinafter. Yet, the following state-
ment will serve to verify the correctness of the fore-
going recapitulation:

Maintenance Department $6,494.8$
Add miscellaneous and current expenses 4,076.92

$10,670.76
From whichdeduct the above profits..... 1,001.93

Aotn&l eost of thePrison.., $9,668.82
The actual oot of the Prison the preceding #earwaa

$7,466.68; $241314 lees than the part year.

Employment— sso a month, «m«i al j
expense* paid* An Agent is wanted in every townand

. county in the UnitedStates, to engage in a respectaWeand
easy business, by which the above profits may becertainly
realized. For farther partiauiars, addim DR. J.
HENRY WARNER,eomsr of Broome and Maroer Streets,
New YorkOtty, enctesing one postage stamp.

jtaXL ®tr W

Stereoscopes i—Tu©•© wonderful
and universally admired pictures, 'which appear as

ound and solid as sculptured marble, are taken dally at
JOHNSTON’S BXY-UGHT GALLERY,

corner of NorthQueen and Orange its.
49?Daguerreotypes of every slu and style, taken at

tiwloirnt prices.
„lAfiseeter, June 19

■Washington bor., H.H. Bitner, 1800
S. EL Martbn on account of 1869, (Columbia) AO 00
•E- Harkins, “ " City. 6000
JameaWiley, “ “ " ' 25 00
Assistant A&sessors, 73 60

Erecting Bridges.
Jaeob J. Peters-ln.full for building Bridge

across'Conestoga at Bowers’s 2011, $3600 76
Levi, Fink,,.for ■ reconstructing Bridge at

White, . 483 00:
CbrlsdanrSensenig in fnll for Bridgeat his ' r

■ Mill, ’ ‘ ‘ 35 00
Silas Walverton, oh .account of building

bridgee at lfyUn’eand Zarcber'emills, . 176644

Repairing Bridges.
Benjamin.;Bauman, lumber for bridge at

Qraaff ’a landing, r$ 6 31 .
Leri’Fink for repairing same bridge, 2 00
A* 0. Bowers for removing small bridge near

Hs mill, 26 00T

Court Quarter Sessions.
Jurors pay, 1764 02
Justice and Constables co«t», 1347 79
Crier and Tipstaves, 268 50
■Expenses In contested election case, 17160
Witnessfees, 4244 47
O. J. Dickey, Esq., Attorney fees, ■997 00
Samuel Evans, Esq.-Clerk fees, 73317
B. F. Howe, Esq., Sheriffsfees, 822 8$

$10,338 38
Common Pleas Court.

Jnrors pay. v
Criers and Tipstaves,

Court House.

John Qemperllng Iron pipe and sundries, - 27 25
George M.Steinman A Co., hardware, Ac., 32 91
Joseph Snyderremoving cement from portico, ,;26 00

" “ relaying elabs, 15 00
“ *' Cleaning house, Ice,carpeting

and sundry expenses, 60 00
J. H, Barnes for eight chairs, ' 1 5°
William Diller, Iron railing 6 00
J. B.A T. G. Lane, for curtains, 3 06
E. Bohrerfor labor, 9 00
Daniel Ehrlsman, carpentry, 66 47
Joseph Eberman, careand winding clock, 12 00
S. Taylor, painting and-varnishing, 119 00
John P. Shaumn, mending roof and furnaces, 11 20
Jacob Botharmel, brushes, 7 20
Jacob Gable, repairing water closets, 2 25
F. Wright for Gas burners, 11 70
David Hartmanfor lumber, 2 64
Mathias Zahm, sundries for Court room, 1 50

Coronor.
Levi firnnmny, £sq., and others, for holding

forty-one Inqaests on the bodies of persons
fonnd deadin Lancaster county, 8452 37

Commissioners Office.
John Johns, for large writing paper, 2 80
Sprenger&:W«sthaeffer, Books and Stationery, 863
H. B. Bwarr for postage and envelopes, 11 64
C. A. Heinitsh, Ink, wafers Ac,. 1 62
Wm C. Worth, Esq., in fall for services as Com'r, 111 60
Daniel Brandt, Esq., on acount “ “ “ .638 34
Jacob F. Frey, Esq., “

“
“ “ “ 658 33

Daniel Good, Bsq., ** “ “ “ “ 458 33
P. G. Bberman in full to Jan. 16,1858,1# year, 10 50

do infull for one years salary, 600 00
Emlen Franklin, Esq., in full one years salary, 160 00
Messrs. Brandt, Frey and Good expenses to Har-

risburg, ou Countybusiness, 22 00
Murray A Young Stationery. 8 0°
J. D Bkiles for tumblers, 75

Elections.
Assessors pay for patting up list of voters at

general election, $ *B® 77
Election officers for holding general afid twp.

elections, 2182 72
Constables pay at township elections, 156 48

Fuel.
George Calder A Co., bill for coal.

Printing.
Frederick L. Baker, printing bill $ 50 00
Pearsol A Geist, HI 99
M. M. Bohrer, 1715
Theo. Fenn, 126 26
E C. Darlington, 60 00
G. Sanderson, 75 00
J. M. Enamlnger, 38 00
W. C. Kauffman, 31 00
J. F. Huber, 51 00
S. Wright, 54 00
H. B. Myers, 57 00
J. Baer A Bons, 111 BO
Emanuel Speaker, 25 00

Public Offices.
Geo. Wyantfor books and binding,
C. L. Stoner for Office Beal and Press,

do for curtain, 179
Samuel Evans, Office Beal and Press, 14 60

do for recording townshipofficers, 106 50
do for oopying general Index, 68 26
do for arranging papers two sessions, 250 00

David Fulton, registering Index, 80 00
Carmargo Co., books for Treasurers Office, 14 26
A. Good for recording Treasurer’s Bonds, 2 75
P. C. Ranninger,books for Orphans’Court, 30 26

D. G. Baker, auditing publicoffices, 120 00
W.B. Wney. in dismissed eases, 4 03
Cyras F. Herr, Treasurer Hortienltnral Society, 57 60
Friendship Fire Company, subscription, 20 00
B. Bberman, cppying tax list forelections, 27 00
WJ B. Wiley, Esq., and Constable’s.fees in Tag-

rant cases, 1060
Adam Beam, tax refunded, 4 00
Lancaster city, for water rent, * 40 00

. Bliss Kby,£sq, Sheriffs -costs In Com. tb. H&r-
tha.Caxtis,

-Daaiel-Heim.-dUtributlnft tally papers,
l Joseph Ebetman,3csr& andwindidg clock,
A. Fairer, making lists of delinquentsand col-
_ lootingfatyee at the election wards, 35 00
Hoary Shlvefyyfortax refunded, -• 364
J<&n£Uey,far Arresting JohnForBnuuk&nd.oth6ra, 16 00
J. H. Myers, for distributing Assessments, 30 00
Pi itibSherman,-sundries for Commissioners offlco, - 75
Joseph G. Snyder,notifying Jurors and Hone

hire, 600
W, B. Wiley, Esq., qualifyingSheriff and Com-
—.missionara toselect Jurors, 50
WfW, Brown, for,Tax refunded, 6 SO
Darid KUlinger, do do 1163
A. B. Hank, do do 60
M White,copylng lax dapllcate, .- 1 60
Adams Express, for package, 50
P. G. Eberman, for Mapof Lancaster county, 6 00

.Jacob Wer z, tax refunded, 6 00
P. G. Eberman, sersices for. Board at BeriMon, 16 00

Auditors pay
Clerks pay,
Unpaidorders, paid In 18*8,
.Constablesreturns,
Boad Viewers orders.
Exoneration orders, 1867,

do do 1868,
Commissionorders, 1857,

do do 1858,
Outstanding taxes,
•Xxeuurers-CommUsions,
Balance In hand' of Treasurer,

$2216 47
126 26
25 00
1412

213 00
709 60

1647 26
344+84
1108 07
4205 66

10616 68
1202S3

33440 00

$16097287

DANIELBRANDT, ) Commissioners
JACOB P. PRY, } of
DANIEL GOOD, ) Lancaster County.

Attest-P* -G* Ebbrxait, Clerk.
KEFOBT OP THE COUNT?'AUDITOBS.

We the Auditors of Lancaster County, do certify that
we have carefully examined the foregoing account of
Daniel Herr, Esq., Treasurer of said County, and have
compared his vouchers with the same, and find a bal-
ance of thirty three thousand four hundred and forty
dollars <638,440) in his hands.

We have examined the account of William Gorrecht,
Esq., Treasurer of the Poor and House of Employment
of Lancaster County, and find a balance in hi* hands,
on the first day of January, 18£9, of five hundred and
eighty four dollars and fifteen cents ($684,15).

..We.h&ye nlso examined the account of Hugh S. Gara,
Esq.; Treasurer of the Board of Prisoninspectors, found
it correct and showing a balance of forty eight dollars
and seventy two cents ($48,72), due,him by said Board,
on the first day of January, 1859.

The liabilities of the County for individual Loans,
at the present time at 5 per cent per annum amount to
$140,000. Deducting the above amount in the Treas-
urers hands ($33,440) would show an indebtedness of
$107,000. The oatstanding Taxes amount to $ 10,616,58.

In witness whereofwe have hereunto set our hands,
at the Commissioners Office, this twenty first day of
January, 1859.

JOHN KURTZ,
THOB. C COLLINS,
J. B. LYTLE.

Auditors of Lancaster County.
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SAVING FUND.
National

Company.
WALNUT STREET, 80UTH WEST CORNER OF THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED BY THE STATE OF PENN'A.

FIVE PER CENT INTEREST.
Money is received in any sum, large or small, and inter-

est paidfrom the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
• The office is open every day from 9 o’clock In the morn-

niog till 5 o’clock In the afternoon, and on Monday and
Thursday evenings till 8 o’clock

HON. HENRY L. BRENNER, President,
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

WM. J. REED, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Henry L. Brenner,
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton,
0. Landreth Mnnne,
Money is received and pa;

without notice.
The investments are made

GAGES, GROUNDRENTS, an
as the Charter requires.

F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Francis Lee,
Joseph Yerkes,
Henry Diffenderfer.

lyments made in gold daily

in REAL ESTATE MORT-
id Bach first class securities

July 27 tf2B

APRIZE FOR EVERYBODY!

WHO BUBBCBIBEB FOB THB
NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS,
A beautifully illustrated Family Newspaper.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS is one of the
est literary papers of the day. A large Quarto containing
TWENTY PAGES, or SIXTY COLUMNS, of entertaining
natter; and ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED every week.

A Gift worth from 50 cents to $lOOO,OO will be sent to
«nch subscriber on receipt of the subcriptiou money.

TERMS—IN ADVANCE.
One copy for one year, and 1 gift $ 2 00
Three copies one year, and 3 gifts 5 00
Five copies one year, and 5 gifts 8 00
Ten copies one year, and 10 gifts 15 00
Twenty-one copies one year, and 21 gifts 30 00

The articles to be distributed are comprised in the fol-
lowing list:

1 United States Treasury Note
2 do. do. do
5 do. do. do

10 do. do. do
20 Patent Lever Hunting Cased Watches.
20 Gold Watchees
50 Gold Watches

100 do.

.$lOOO 00.
. 500 00, each
. 200 00, each
. 100 00, each
. 76 00, each

75 00, each
GO 00, each

. 50 00, each
300 Ladies’ Gold Watches
200 Silver Hunting Cased do.
500 Silver Watches

35 00, each
3O 00, each

.$l6 00 to 25 00, each
1000 Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains 10 00 to30 00, each
1000 Gold Pens and Pencils 5 00 to 16 00, each

Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops, Breast,
Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings, Shirt Studs:
Watch Keys, Gold and Silver Thimbles, and a variety oij
other articles, worth from 50 cents to$l5 00 each. (

On receipt of the subscription money, the subscriber5 *
name will be entered upon our boobs and the gift for
warded within one week to him, by mail or express
post paid.

£3*All communications must be addressed to
DANIEL ADEE, Publisher,

211 Centre street, New York.
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' .
Bya comparison of the fbregofng gtktemen£ witlf this"

• oorreVpoDdlngstatezuiit.oftatfyßsr,lt'Willbaseieuthat’/
-the maintenance and. Expense Departments -then
• amounted wbßr6d4‘thftyear >ft *mounta,
but-to $10,670.75, a decrease ln feTorofthbL year of

' $1,438.62%, so that It iievidefit' th*fc the’ differehce in
theapparent actual cost is whoUyinthe tteJq of profits;
the cause of thisapparent diminution of-proflts we shall
now proceed toexplain and abcoont hope

( satisfactorily totho public.: • ni
‘ lifsubmittingOur report to thepeople, whose servant*
weWkhdrorbbtt wfrfldftpifli&ytftf wttdaXfttoftnt-,
ability# *u3#e*,pl-Justfo*,iax** '•triet-

tpriMsJ to prMtPnear ilo MOT;of thtofcxtraaHttui'r fl- ,
year -

Ifwe saV that all .Tinman- enterprise, rising from the’’
.

iof; dolbr&oTBf toPFeiit£ribfc£fl*ippM; prostrated

civilised
world, and beggared fit thewselthleet-and
strongestmen Ineaery community', mustdistribute!is in-

HBoiiMsfcktiadiJt private
andlndiriddal affairs. /Andthqttgbiwe feel proud tosay
that no pecuniary disaster has b«feUea?th& institution,

' nor -extraordthiry losses occdrfrefvrithto* the last, year
by bad -debts*yet such has been distress
of the whole community as to.caution the.f&lest to pro-
ceed with'gr«tt moderationand econofiiYin’the purchase

v oT-fhe most common neceeritteSoT life,'
vbyfer the largest portionofthe eominanity,hays been unar

ble topurchase at. all, except ip minute quantities* India
;'pensableto life.' Hdhee.Hrhile merchantman dihhmifactor--
- era either suspended their operations, or very
. materially [reduced; tbs amount thereof pnjdan.tly aim-
ing to keep within‘the wants of their customers, we hare
deemed itwitoto.pursue admilarcourae, and to lessen
to some extent th«qantitiesofsom»of ourmanofecturas
until again demanded by the-return of prosperity to
the country.

Of the branches of manu&CTpre&whiph have been cur-
tailed,we will mention first thatsf ragcarpet- During the
year 1857 there were woven 14,'323«Tyda. of carpet fbr
sale, added to whichthere was a stook 8,387 yds- on
hand at the commencement of the jear,makhig in the ag-:
gregate 22,660% yds.,and of which there were left unsold
at the close of the year 1857, the large quantity of 8,786

clearly showing that we were carrying* very large
. amount of capital in carpeting, which .was practically
deadstock. Another objection,andanforinnatelyanin-
surmountable one, to keeping on harid sb large a stock of
carpet, or making so much mote than coaW be sold, was
discovered tobe that by keeping overon°or two summers,
more or less, a large quantity had been so seriously
damaged by moth as to greatly reduce’its value, and
some portions of which were nearly worthless inmarket.
Under these circumstances we felt it tobe au imperative
duty todispose of this excessive and’ damaged stock as
speedily as possible, and convert it into money before it
was totally destroyed. In pursuance thereof, there were
sold 1,559% yds. at less than 18 cts. per yd., prodncing
$277.35 ; 203% yds. were sold which produced 19 ots. per
yard, or in aggregate $38.72. Otherquantities of various
amounts, which'included with, or addud to the .above,
make 3130% yds. total, were sold at about £* 3-5 cis per
yd.—average price for the whole, or sum total. $736.42.—
And here we take occasion to say that lobs or serious
damage frem this scource bad heretofore escaped tbu
attention of all connected with the prison. In following
out the diminution of business and the consequent re-
ceipts and profits thereof, we wlll'fitate that Id the gen-
eral contraction of business, nearlyall "kinds ofourman-
ufactures were lessened in quantity, sales and profits In
consequence of the commerci.tl revulsion of the year.—
The slagnatl >n of trade having materially depressed the
prices of manufactures generally, lchas been our aim to
affix such valuation tu the present inventory of prison
goods :,nd property, fli il 1t wifi be more than realized
when sold, instead offalling short, as was the case with
some portion nf the goods inventoried at the eloseof 1857,
which depreciation became apparent wUta the commence-
ment of the.new rear, and the continuance of the panic
which It was hoped would soon have passed away.

The amount of loss to prison this year of 1858 in
co -sequence of having tosell goods less than the inven-
tory nrice of last year, may be thus stated:
Salec rpet sold, yds at 23 3-5 cts. brought

$739. ‘2, whlcb deducted from the price of its
invent, ry iu 1857, cts., shows a lors 0f... $ 379 s ft

Rale carpet "-n band and inventoried at34% eta.
per yd., IJ3S yds.. which shows a loss from
last of.

The balance o. carpet inventoried last year,
5656 yds. at 35 •' cts., aud sold at an average
of 84% cts. show a- loss of. - 61.28

Bags on handand iu w inventoried 1261 lbs. at
28 cts., and last yetu inventoried at tl cts.,
make a difference of 37.83

Bags sold in 1858 at an av -rage of 29% cts. per
lb., and Inventoried last ysar at 31 cts., show

168,500 cigars, sixes and half spanißh, now in-
ventoried at an average of $4.48% per thous-
and, last yearat $5.83, make a lifiereuce 0f...

171,000 cigars, sixes and half Spanish, sold in
1858, inventoried last yearat an average of
$5 83 p<;r thousand, and sold at $3.60 per
thousand, loss.

2 seine nets, inventoried last year at $5O, and
sold for $35, loss

519 fish nets on hand, inventoried at an average
of 78% cts. each, last year inventoried at $1
each, making a difference of.

08 baskets, Inventoried lost year at an average
of 52 cts. each, and sold atan average of 39
ctn. each, allowing a loss of. : 1274

750 baskets on baud, inventoried at 40% cts.
the average, last year inventoried at 52 cts.
each, making a difference of S 7 50

63 pairs boots and shoes, now inventoried at an
average of |1.03 per pair, last year inventoried
at a $1.43 per pair, making a difference of. 25.20

2469 0)9. carpet rags, now inventoried at 5 cts.
per lb., last year inventoried at 7 cts. per lb.,
making a difference of.

3993B)e. carpet rags worked up, inventoried last
year at 7 otß., the purchases ot 1858 have not
unite averaged 5 cts. making a lost of

2724 fl)s. Ct. and Penna. seed leaf '.tobacco, now
inventoried at 9 4-10 cts. perlb.j last year In-
ventoried at 16%cts. per ft., loss.

In the preceding items which -constituted -the great
bulk of manufactured goods, as wall as raw material In
use inPrison, we find a loss of $1,696.30, resulting from
damaged and exorbitantly appraised goods, (both raw ma-
terial and manufactured goods,) inventoried at the close
of 1867. A similar disparity disadvantageous to this
year, compared to 1867, exists in some other respects,
which will readily be explained to show that the esti-
mate placed upon these matters account for the differ-
ence in apparent profit, while we feel confident that the
intrinsic value is folly equal to that of the higherap-
praisement of last year. In showing the earnings ofall
the Industrial Departments of last year, we thought
proper to fix the price of making sixes cigars at SS.SO
per thousand, while this yeartbe same labor la estimated
at only $2.60, making a difference In the apparent earn-
ings of making 146.268 sixes $ 166 27
Weaving 18,057% yds. carpeting in 1868, at 7 cts.

per yd., while the same was estimated at 10
cts. per yd. last year, maktog a difference in
the earnings of. 641.72

Making 1095 bags in 1868, at t-fcts., estimated at
5 cts. in 1857, making a difference of. 10.95

Making 245 shirts, drawers, socks, Ac., at 20 cts.
each, instead of 25 cts. in 1867, making a dlf
ference of. 12.25

Making 1648 willow and oak baskets in 1858, at v'
18 cts. each; 23 cts. each allowed In 1857, mak-
ing a difference of 85.40

500'J lbs. rags cut and s«wed in 1868, at 2 cts.
per ft>., while 3 cts. was charged in 1857, mak-
ing a difference of 50.00

620 fish nets made in 1858, at 50 cts. each ; 60 cts.
charged in 1857, making a difference of. 62.00

50 horse fly nota at 40 cts. each, fully equal to
the eost of the average of fish nets estimated
at60 cts lost year, making a difference of. 10.00

Inthese items enumerated we find an agregate of$925.59
apparent deficiency in the earnings, for doing the same
labor as last year, bnt only because of-the lower price al-
lowed for labor. Other Items in different departments
of labor wonld increase the amount ofapparent diminu-
tion perhaps some two hundred dollars, yet the amount
of work done as shown per tables, is proof conclusive
that the Industrialand Mechanical Department has not
retrograded.

the extraordinary expenses of the prisonfor the year,
growing out of the introductionof another furnace, and
making several new roofs for shops, Ac., Ac., calls for
explanation. Ithas been an acknowledged fact by every
Prison Inspector for several years past, and by
all the officers of the prison, that during the
coldest weather of every winter, it was impossible
to keep some portions of the prison comfortably
warmed; prisoners were unable to perform their work
properly on account of sufferingfrom cold. To permit
It longer to remain so seemed not only a pecuniary;
loss,but Inhuman. Weresolved tocorrect this evil as early
as possibleand practicable. We called toour assistance an
experienced gentleman and mechanic, long familiar with
the warming of public as well as private buildings,and
we unanimously concluded that we were attempting to
warm too much room, and trying toheat too great a vol-
ume ofair with an entirely insufficient force. To warm
80 cells, extending nearly 175 foet in length on each side
of the building,and two stories high, besides supplying
sufficient heat for the spacious corridor, was more thau
other furnaces of equal numberperformed Inother public
buildings.

There were but fourin number, noneof the very largest
size, twobeing No. 6 and 2No. 5, and required to warm
a volumeof nearly 170.000 coble feet ofair. We believe
It tobe simply an impossibility toperform In severe cold
weather, while maintaining a decent degree of ventila-
tion, a consideration too UttK entertained every whore,
not sufficiently appreciated any where, and of equal im-
portance to that of warmth. In conformity with this
ocncluslon, we purchased a new-fornace, and as the
old ones were arranged in pairs, and nearly at the ex-
treme ends of the prison, itwas deemed advisable tosep-
arate them, thqp more equally distributingthe heat, and
rendering the cells more uniformly comfortable. In
reeetting one of the old ones, portions were found to be
worthless, and had to be replaced wllh new, which of
course helped to augment the cost. The mild weather
of the winter thus far has not afforded a severe teat of
the efficiency of the Improvement, but we have stfong
confidence that the object in view is attained. During
the wet weather of last spring, the leaky condition of
several roofs rendered it imperative that they should be
renewed or repaired immediately, to save from total des-
truction the walls of the bnlldlng, and the oontents
stored therein. The room occupied as & wardrobe for
prisoners’ clothes was peculiarly defective, and at one
period before the roof was renewed, came near destroying
all the prisoners’ clothing. It was re-covered with new
tin, and has since been free from dampness or injury.—
We have found It necessary to increase the number of
workshops in the yard,as the number of prisoners is
constantly increasing, which we have done by roofing
over two of the yards in the rear of the cells. This has
been substantially done, and affords increased facil-
ties for carrying on the different mechanical trades of
the prison,as well as greater comfort to the prisoners. .

Dp to the last spring, tha yard in which the stable is
situated, outside of the prison walls, has not been sup
plied with water. We believed it to be economical as
well as prudent that it sboald be supplied with water
from a hydrant within its own yard, and accordingly
had one constructed, connecting with the pipe near the
prison wall, which rendered It necessary to have about
50 feet of pipe, and was accordingly of light expense.

All of the tin roofs upon every part of the prison were
in need of a coat of paint, which has been thoroughly
done, and we feel satisfied of the economy of the act, to
preserve effectually the roof from rust destruction, and
a leaking root 80, too, of the spouting and gutters upon
of the roof.

,
, ~ ,

The broad pointing of the wall on the inside, which
extends around thePrison, haa been done in the most
thorough manner, and we believe with the best of ma-
terials ; so much mortar had fallen from between the
stooes, that it was evident the stones would soon drop
out if not secured Immediately by pointing; to have
longer neglected it would hare been shameful neglect on
our part and Ignorance of eur duties.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
Signed, R. J. HOUSTON, Pres t.

6 H. B. GAR A,
HIRAM EVANB,
DAVID BRANDT,
JOHN BUBHONG,
JOHN LONG, Beoretary.,

Lancaster County Prison, January 3d, A. D., 1869.

OFFIGEBS OF THE PBISOW FOB

Inspectors.

1869.
BOARD OF INSPECTORS.

President—B. J.HOUSTON.
Secretary.—JOHNLONG.
Treasurer.—HUGH8. GABA.

HIRAM EVANS.
DAVID BRANDT.
JACOB SEITZ.

Beeper.—JAY CADWELL. .
XJnaerkeepers.—BUDOLPHRBBSLBB,

„
EDWiN WBIGAND.

Physician.—Dr. WM. COMPTON.
Solicitor.—DANIEL G. BAKER, Esq.
Watchman.— JONAß HBY. .

Clerkand Salesman.—J. 8. HOFFHBISS.
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rnBIiMBOIiXI’S GENUINE foepara-
rJlL TION
OP HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND FLUID EX-

TRACT BUCHU,
For Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, Dropsy
" Weaknesses, Obstructi6n», Becret Diseases, Fe-

: male Complaints,and all Diseases
of the Sexual Organs,

Arising from Excess and Imprudence in life, and removing
ell ’lmproper Discharges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Bexual Organs, whether existing in MALE ORFEMALE,

,frpoj whatever cause.they may. have? and
‘ • NO MATTEROF HOW LONGSTANDING,
' viStf 1Health tond Vigor to the Bloom to th

Pallid Cheek.
. . v JOTTO THE AFFLICTED! J 1ItcuresNertbus and Debilitated Soflhfers, and removes a

t-i&d symptoms, amongwhich will he fbtmd
Indisposition

. Power s to.Exertion. Loss of
Difficultyof Breathing, Gen-

eral Weakness,'i Horror of Dls-
Dread-

ful Horrorof DeathsNight Sweats, GoldFeet, *

' "Wakefulness, Dimness of!vision, languor, Univer-
sal Lasritude’bf thtf J Mtisculsr Byßtein, DfUtt Enormous

Appetite,- withjDjspetiO Symptom*,; Hot Hands,
Flushing of the Body, Dryneca .of the sw*.

Pallid Countenance ana Eruptions on
- the Face, Pain in the Dack, Heav-

iness, of* -the -Eyelids, Fre-
./ qneotly i lßack • Spots

Flying Before
ithfcEjes,

with-Temporary Snffndons.and Los* of. Sight, Want of At*
tention, GreaVMbbiiity,Restlessness, with Horrorof j

Society. Nothing,la .more desirable to such Pa-
tients than Solitude,and Nothingthey more

Dread for Fear of Themselves; no Re-
pose of Manner, no Earnestness, no

Speculation, but a Harried
Transition from one

question to an-
other.

These symptoms, if allowed togo on—which this medi-
cine invariably removes—soon follows LOSB OF POWER,
FATUITY, AND EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the

.patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases-?-INSAN-
ITY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the INSANE
:ASYLUMS, and the melancholy deaths byCONSUMPTION,
.bear ample witness to the troth of these asertkms.* In
Lnnatic Asylums the most melancholy exhibitionappears.
The countenance is actually sodden and qolte destitute—-
neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should a sound of
the voice occur it is rarely articulate.

“With wofol me.isures wan despair
Low sullen sounds his grief be.-oiled.”

Debility is most terribleand has brought thousands upon
thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the ambition
of many noble youths. It cau be cured by the use of this
INFALLIBLEREMEDY

It you are Ruffrl -' - : with any of the hlk>c** distressing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCIiU will cure you.—
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE or QUACK NOSTRUMS andQU ACK DOCTORS,
who f-tlsely boast of abilities and reter»n. *•■». Citizens
know and avoid them, and save L<*ng Suff-riug. M uit-y,
and Exposure, bv sending or calling for a buttle of this
Popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It nllavs All pain and inflammation, is pcrftvily pVasaat
in its taste and odor, but immediate in its >»> ti-.n

HELM BOLD’S EXTRACT HUCUU
Is propared directly according to the Ruh-s ot l'h .rtiiacy
and Chemistry, with the ;reatest accura--\ and ' 10-mical
knnwlodgo and care devoted in its iMUibintiri -n. S<> I’ro-
fese-'r Dewees’ VaUiaLU- Works on i!i<> f iii<*M<« •( I'hyalc,
and most of the Fra 'dmd Wi.rks <T Medici - K-

BQ-; TOO.
One IluittlreJ Dollars viil bo paid i<> auy I'hjsiciaa who

can prove that the Medicine -ver injured a Patient; and
fh“ testimony ■>! th- us .ii is enn be proem ed t«i prove that
it does groat good. Ousos of from one week to thirteen
years’ standing have been eff cted The mass of VOLUN-
TARY TKSTIMUNY Inpoasession of the Proprietor, vouch-
ing for Its rirtut-H uid cumtive powers, is iinmcuse,em-
bracing names Well known to S.deuce and Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES UAVK BEEN BOLD, and not a
single instanre i f a failure has l**-u reported I

Personally apfM>arud before me an Alderman of the City
of Philadelphia, U T. IIELMBOLD, Chemist, who being
duly sworn, do-s say, that his preparati u contains no
Narcotic. Mercury, or injurious Drug, but is purely Vege-
table. 11. T HIAUR'ILD, Sole MaiiutVtnrer.

Bworn and Subscribed bfwre me this 23d day of Novem-
ber. 1854 MM HIBBARD, Alderman.

PRICE 81 PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR 85, DELIVERED
TO ANY ADDRESS,

Accompanied by reliable and responsible certificateH from
Professors of Medical tVdleges. Ctercvnion and others.

Prepared and sold by H. T. HELM HOLD,
Practicaland Analytical Chemist,

No. 52 South Tenth street, below Chesnut. Assembly
Buildings. Philadelphia.

To be had ofall Druggists and Dealers throughout
the United States, Canadas end British Provinces.

Ageu's for Lancaster—ll. A. Rockafield A Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS Ask for Heliubold’s—

Take no other. Cures guaranteed. nov 22 ly 45

§THE GREATEST

HIDICAI
DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
The greatest medical discov- •

ERY OF THE AGE.—Dr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has
discovered, in one of our common pasture woeda,a remedy
thatcures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR ,
from the worst Scrofula down to a rmniann pimple.

He has tried it inover 1100 crises, and never fml. d except
!u two cases, (both thunder humor.) Ilu lias now iu his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure u nursing sore mouth
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the face.
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker in

the mouth or stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warranted to euro the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted tocure all humor In

theRyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears

and blotches among th* Mir.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly oruptlon of tho skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

cases of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted tocure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure tho suit

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrpfola
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottlfc, and

a perfect cure is warranted when the above quantityla
taken.

Reader, I peddledover a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. 1 know tho effect of it in
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will this cure
humor. Inever Bald a bottle of it, bnt that sold another;
after a trial it always speaks for itself. There are two
things about this herb that appear surprising; first, that
it grows Inonr pastures, in some places quite plentiful,
and yet its value has never boen known until I discovered
Itin 1846—second, that it should core all kinds of humor

In order to give some idea of tho sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that in April, 1853,
I peddled itand sold aboat six bottles per day—in April,
1854, I sold over ono thousand bottles per day of It.

Borne of the wholesale Druggists who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in tho
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practico I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epilepticfits—a disease which was always
considered incurable, have been cured by a few bottles.—
0, what a mercy if it prove effectual iu all cases of that
awful malady.—there are but few who have seen more ofit
than Ihave.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of thorn aged peo-
ple, cured by it. For the various diseases of theLiver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever and Ague, pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly iudiseases
of the Kidneys, Ac., tho discovory has done more good than
any medicine everknown.

Ne change of diet ever necessary—eat the best yon get
and rnongh of it.

Bisections foe Use.—Adults ono table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children from
five to eight years tea spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient tooperate on
the bowels twice a day. Manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Warren st., Roxbury, Moss.

Price, $l,OO.
Wholesale Agents.—Now York city, 0. U. Clicknar, 81

Barclay street; C. H. Ring, 192 Broadway; Rushtoo A
Clark, 176 Broadway; A B.A D. Sands, 100 Fulton st.

Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan A Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State street; also by L. Post A Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyutt A Bon, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samnel Welchens, B. 11. Kauffman, 11. A. Rockafield, Chas.
A. Ueiiiltsh and John F.Long. ' aug 4 ly 29

AND EYE.
\i DEAFNESS, TOTAL OR PARTIAL, ENTIRELY

REMOVED
DR. 11. ENWOOD, Ba.. begs leave to call the attention o

those suffering under a partial or total law of the sense of
hearing to the following facts: lie treats diseases of the mid
die and internal ear with medicated douches, such as is
practised in the Infirmaries of Berlin, Lepisic, Brussels,
Hamburg and Petersburg, and lately by the most distlo-
guished London aurlsts, with the most wonderful success ;

Indeed, it is the only method that hsS been universally
successful,

The best proof of the efficacy of this treatment will be a
reference to nearly nine hundred names, residents of the
United States, Canada, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
who have been restored to acute hearing, and not a single
solitary case, toour knowlodge, did we fail to effect either
a partial or total restoration of the hearing, when our
advice and instructions were faithfully and punctually ad-
hered to. Many who could not hear the report of a pißtol
atarm’s length, can now hear a watch beat at the distance
of four foot. In cases of mucus accumulation in the Eusta-
chian Tube and Tympanum, inflammation of the mucus
membrane, nervous affections, diseases of the membrana
tympani, called the ** Drum.” or when the disease can be
traced to the effects of fevers, or colds, the use of quinine
or mecuri&l medicines, gatherings in the ears inchidhood,
Ac., this treatment stands pro eminent. When the tTudl-
tory canal is dry and scaly, with little or no secretion,
when the deafness is accompanied with noise in the ear,
like failingof water,chirping ofinsects, nngiugofbells,rust-
ling of leaves, continued pulsations, a discharge <>[ matter ;

or when stooping, a sensation Is felt as if a a rush of blood
to the bead had taken piace; when the bearing is les&

acute in dull, cloudy weather, or when u cold has been ta-
ken, this method of treating tho disease is infallibly. In
deaf and dumb cases, my experiencewarrants mein saying
that if the hearing was good at any time, much can be
accomplished. Id the deaf and dumb schools at Lepaic,
out ofa class of fourteen, I succeeded in restoring four to
acute heariug.

Dr. K. begs explicitly tostate that in those cases he un-
takes. he guarantees a successful result—complete re-
storation of the sense, or such a marked improvement as
wlli be perfectly satisfactory, if his remedies are faithfully
appliedand directions adhered to; applicants will please
state their age, duration of the disease. if matter issues
from the external passages, if there are no!*-* in the ears,
state of general health, and what they suppose to have
been the cause of the deafoess. When the hearing Is re-
stored, it is expected that those In easy circumstances will
contribute liberally.

ALL DI3EABES OF THE EYE
successfully treated by the application of Mkdicatxd Va-
pors, Ac.;an iDfallble and painless treatmout for diseases
of theKrt, acute or chronic—Cataract, Specks, Inflamma-
tion, FUm and Weakness of Vision, Granulation of the Lids,
Ulceration of the Lachrymal Glands, Ac. To the astonish-
iug and gratifying effects of this treatment,the child, the
youth, those of matureage, as well as those far advanced
in life, all bear testimony to the wouderfully renovating,
healing and soothing effects.

OoDßUltation fee, Five Dollars.
49»Dr. E.’s work on diseases of the Eye, Nature and

Treatment of the Deaf and Dumb—illustrated with steel
plates—price $lO.

Money letters must bo registered by the Post Master ;
such only will be at our risk

Correspondents must enclose postage.

Medicine*, apparatus, Ac , rent to any part nt my ex
pense and risk
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